
::-Ue ITo: 1;6-7-51-1708 

"Visbn of ::::::'ll.lsion" -:Ias broadcast :'..n the ::Oortu:cese lan!2;uaa;e 

and t!'lat 3::e ':;as a tene technician durin." the t'::le the ~rlJ: 

play ':;as recorded. -'!'le also t:::'..nks that T,~e n1ay ':ras broadcast 

in t::e 3;Janish lan;;uabe but i::; not cer~::1in. :.ccordini2; to !.:iss 

"'lison of Ir.vasion" ':Ins n snecial plav ?nd '.'laS much talked 

about arcur.d :he studios. ':'he :;:13:[ ":as :'-::-ty-five ninutes·to 

and hour :'..:1 1en;;th ','!!len broadcnst in the ?ortL:~ese lan~uaa:e. 

Durin.:s the .::rotu~ese recordi!J.::; of '''Tision cf Invasion", ::iss 

';:as the person ':rho vias :::-es:;onsible for plendin>; in the 

specb,l sound effects such :IS explosions, whistles, etc. 

is of little or no value as a ':Jitness because 

she i::; unable to rem.ember an:r specific prograI!l. in i"Thich 

~illars a,;peared. 

28 ,'ipril 1948 

':Ias :'..Ilterv{e','1ed by :~r. ~tory in Hoechst, 

}ernany, ::1:::2 _.pril 2.<J48 ccncer:::'..n,--; i:::'o:::-:'Dt:'..o:1·as to the 

activities of ~:ildred:;il:3rs ':c.ile at the tC'erlin short -::ave 

r:J.dio 2t:J.:.:bn. ::as a tone tecIL'1ician on the radio 

station :end ';;or!<:ed '::::ehind ':.!'le ',:1::'33 ',vir-do':: '-IY;king tit: into 

the 3tudios -;:ere .?roc;r3Ds -Jere bein.:; :,c:cc:r:led or broadcast. 
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1:n .~e; ... ili:-ed:::li ~i..lbethr;.i lL rs 

~'ile :;0: 146-7-51-1708 

saw gillars p~rformin:; in proiu::l!'J.s o.s an announcer 

on several occasion5 and ~urin~ the sane Drorrrafls, ~usical 

recordin;:\s ','Iere played. does .:ot l:.'1derstand <:rusHsh 

and kno'::s nothini~ ':;hatsoever1bout ';:bat '-;'il13rs '::as savin~ into 

the ci crophone. c Quld not reme!'J.ber ::.ny sp efi c prorr8l!l 

but knevJ that the ·To;::r.::c.."lS ':;ere of 0. ::rOD:::! "GIlda n3ture. 

remeflbers having been told or heard t:,at in one of t!1ese prorsr3.!'J.s, 

Gillars said, "Isn't it Clbout :':"8e ',:e stopped this terible 

'Nar'?" lie cannot associate thi S ':Ii th any ;)o.rticular pro~ram and 

remenbers no other person as havin.'?, been present ',',hen the 

program '::as broadcast. The pr0'Or:;.m in which remembers 

VlaS broadcast h;y:x:tN:a bet .... :een 8:~0 and 9:00 in the evening. 

usually was the tone technician and control operator 

during the time when large prograns such as operas and concerts 

Vlere conducted and stated that he had little or no interest in 

a small pro~ram such as the one conducted b:r (;illars. 

never went into the field ':;i th Gillars to make recorctinl":s and 

has never heard that Gillars Dade trips to F'! camps. 

'<.nows about no other technicians who accoIDDanied '}i ',lars on 

such trips. ~e did ::lot kilo':: thiit Sillars ',:as an . .;aerican VlO!'lan 

but presumed that she had lived ~or It.:.ite SO!'le tiI!le in America 

becau.::e of the ':Iay :::he spoke ::nr:;lish. r;.ill:Hs \'Ias well liked 

around t.he studio emd '.':3S al'::ays elec,::mt'..:r dressed. 

5 



DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
Interrogation Center 

Hoechst, Germany 

25 April 1948 

Honorable T. Vincent ~uinn 
Assistant Attorney General 
Criminal Division 
Department ot Justice 
Washington 25, D. C. 

De ax Mr. Q. uinn: 

Attention: Raymond P. Whearty 
John M. Kelly 

Subject: Progress Report Mildred ~lizabeth 
Gillars - Treason 

The following progress has been made on subject case since 
my arrival in Germany: 

Vision ot Invasion 

a. 
was interviewed at 

great length concerning the radio play, "Vision of Invasion". \. 
Bergold knew Gillars well while at the short-wave radio station j 

but could not remember her partiCipating in any play except a short 
program in "Anzac Tatoo Series". He doubts if Gillars was in the 
play because she could not act at all. stated he could not 
remember participating in a play called "Vision ot Invasion" but 

, seemed to recall a play similar in nature being produced. _ _ 
liked Gillars while at Radio Berlin and,continued throughout the 
interview to excuse Gillars for her actions by explaining that 
Gillars was in love with a German officer. It is possible that, 

~nows much more about Gillars than he indicated in the inter
view but continued attempts to get specific information from him 
failed. With his present attitude towards Miss Gillars it is felt 
that will be of no value as a witness. A translation ot a 
statoment submitted by will be forwarded in the near !uture. 

b. - ~ -
was interviewed. 

He remembers the play "Vision ot Invasion" very--clearly and readily 
told me the text of the play when requested to do so. 

He stated that 
it took several days to record the play because parts of the play 

- 1 -
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'Honorable T. Vincent ~uinn - 25 April 1948 

were banded and was played back to the director several times, at 
which time portions of the play were cut which necessitated retaking. 

states that during much of the recording he sat before the 
progrffii director's room looking into the studio where the pl~yers 
were performing. as well 
as Miss Gillars, had parts in the play. He recalls that GilIars 
played the part of an American mother. ,speaks very little 
English but repeatedly told me that he could read an understand En~lish 

revealed that it 
was his duty to follow the script of the play or program during a 
recording. It is believed that could fill the witness require-
ment to this overt act. 

Home Sweet Home Program ... 

a. was inter-
viewed concerning his participation in the ~ome Sweet Home Broadcast". 

remembered the name of this program and also remembered that 
he took part in this program with Miss Gillars, approximately ten to 
15 times.' - could not remember any specific program of this 
series but-stated- that he usually appeared with a small rhythm·se~tion. 
The rhythm section usually consisted of drums, guitar and bass and 
in the beginning of these broadcasts, sometimes a violin~ saxaphone 
and clarinet. was taken to the stUdio at AFN (American Forces 
Network) where -'a recording of a Home Sweet Home broadcast was played 
back to him. He readily stated that he was certain that he partici-
pated in this program because it was definitely his style of '_ ~ 
playing. He also readily identified the ... - . - .. : 

He could not identify any o~ner mUS1Cians 1n ~n1S 
recording. 

was located in Munich, Germany 
and brought to Hoechst. - remembered Gillars around the 
short-wave radio station out did not~remember the name of the programs 
in which he appeared with Gillars. recalled that he had 
appeared with Miss Gillars as a soloist and also as a member of 

The recording was played back to 
. playing as having been his because 

it was definitely his style of playing. He also identified th~ 
player as ,fro.:n. the style of playing. said 
he had been on many programs with and for t~at reason could 
identify his style of playing. stated that he could not hear .mue} 
of what Gillars was saying into the microphone and that the only 
speaking part he ever had in these programs was in answer to a ques
tion directed from Gillars. He knew that the programs were of the 
propaganda nature but could not recall anything Miss Gillars had said 
during the program. speaks no English and said tint he 
knew nothing whatsoever as to what Gillars said into the microphone. 
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Honorable T. Vincent Quinn - 25 April 1948 

Home Sweet Home Program 

a. The following persons were formally members of 
and played with the orchestra at the Gennan 

Radlo in Berlin until July or August 1943 when the Orchestra moved 
from Berlin to stuttgart: 

----The above list of persons were exhaustively interviewed in 
Hoechst, Germany as to information they p03sessed concerning the 
activities of Mildred Gillars at the short-wave radio station in 
Berlin. They did not remamber Gillars by name but each identified 
the photograph of Gillars and stated that they had participated in 
programs with her at the German short-wave radio station. They 
could not remember any specific program and all of them stated that 
as a member of a band they were not interested in what Gillars. was 
saying into the microphone and could not hear what was said beoause 
the microphone at which Gillars spoke was three to four meters from 
the orchestra. Two members of the band stated during the lntervi~ 
that they remembered Gillars because qf her "shaking it" at the 
microphone. spoke some English at the time 
of these broadoasts but could not remember anything that Gillars 

- said over the microphone because of their 11mi ted knowledge of 'j 

.J English plus.the fact that the microphone was to far from the orchestra. 

was contacted and requested to appear as a 
witness along with other members of his band mentioned above. 

and refused to appear as a w1tness. He stated that he could not 
possibly appear as a witness until his present tour is completed on 
or about 15 May 1948. 

_ was in the position to know 
the information desired by the Justice Department, no forcible means 
were used to have him appear as a witness at this time. Mr. -
will be interviewed as soon as he is willing to co=e to Hoechst. 

Home Sweet Home Program 

a. At my request an agent from the eIe was sent to Belgium 
and Holland to identify and locate members of the two Dutch bands 
who partiCipated in recording Home Sweet Home Programs in Hilversum, 
Holland. was located in Brussels, Belgium. 
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Honorable T. Vincent Quinn - 25 April 1948 

gavethe names of his band at the time the recordings were made as 
follows: 

.. 

• 

'-./ 
( 

The CIC agent did not check the addresses of the musicians 
given by above but stated it woUld be an easy matter to 
locate the members of this band through the Hilversum radio and booking 
agents in Holland. 

stated that in a diary he kept during this period 
that he has pictures, names and correct addresses of former members 
of his band. He thinks that in this diary will also be other infor-
mation concerning Gillars while she was in Holland. has 
never head the name or Gillars but is almost certain that she is 
identical with a female announcer going under the name of Kaltenbeck 
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Honorable T. Vincent Quinn - 25 April 1948 

while in Holland. According to these recordings were 
made in the Hilversum radio station and that two microphones were 
utilized, one for the dance orchestra and the other for the announcer. 
Recordings were made on both records and film bands in three different 
time intervals, fifteen, thirty and forty-five minutes. 

Home Sweet Home Program (Dick and His Foot Warmers) 

The band "Dick and His Foot Warmers" was identified by the eIe 
agent on his trip to Holland as the band lead by Dick Willebrands. 
The following names and addresses of Dick Wille brands orchestra 
were obtained through who was a member of Wille-
brands' band during tile time Gillars made the recordings in Hilversum, 
Holland: 

• 

states that the name of the fema1e 
announcer who appeared in Hilversum for the recordings was Kelten
beck. From Soheffer's description of the announcer it is almost 
certain tha t the announcer was Gl11ars. furnished the 
following information concerning technicians employed during the 
Home SWeet. Home reco rdlngs at the Hil versum radio station: 
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Honor able T. Vinc en t Q,uinn - 25 Apr il 1948 

Radio Hilversum has been requested to make a search for 
records and inrormation concerning these recordings which should 
be available by the time the investigation isoonducted in Holland. 

Prisoner of War Messages to Relatives in United states 

While interviewing a witness called in 
connection with the ;ase, the name of Axis Sally was mentioned. 
Mr. recalled that an American woman, whom he thought was 
Axis Sally, appeared at the Palmengarten Prisoner of War Camp on or 
about November'1943 and conducted interviews wi~~ approximately 25 
prisoners or war. I handed a photograph of Gillars and he 
stated to the best of his knowledge that the picture shown him was 
a photograph or the woman who appeared at Dulagluft, Frankfurt/Main. 
Mr. recalled that 25 prisoners of war were taken from the 
stockade tcf the main dining hall at Dulagluft. Mr. shortly 
thereafter had to report to his commanding officer, 1st Lieutenant 

." who had an office in the same building. According 
to Lieutenant was the responsible officer for 
setting up the mechanics of the interviews by the American woman. 
Mr. was actually in the room where the American woman, was 
conducting the interviews with the prisoners of war when Lt. 

,I entered the room and ordered _ __ to get out. _ _ --:r was in . 
~ the recording room long enough to hear Miss Gillars ask a prisoner 
, i(/ of war if he 1M)uld like to send a radio message home and' actually 

heard the soldier say apprOximately, "Hello, Mom and Dad. I'm over 
in German feeling fine. Everything is o.k." state,s that 
, j was also in the room at that time. Lt. has been 
contacted by telephone in Dusseldorf, Ger.many and will be oalled, to 
Hoechst, Germany for interview so.'netime next week. -.. feels 
oertain that will readily recall this incident beoause he' 
was the responsible officer and was in and out of the recording room 
several time s during the interview which lasted several, hours. 

When _ 
being conducted, 

left the building in which the intervi~ws were 

Was shouting over the barb wire to return the 25 
prisoners-of war to the oompound, as they were not permitted to 
make broadcasts. Lt. _ was on the permanent staff of the 
American prisoners of war in Dulagluft at the time. It is suggested 
that be contacted through the Bureau to verify this statement. 

Respectfully 
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DEPARnrr.BT OF JUSTICE 
Interrogation Center 
H08o~t. Gena~ 

Kr. John K. [elle)". E.quire 
Cr1miDal DiTi.ion 
Department ot Ju.tioe PERSC6AL 
wa.h~ton 25. D. C. 

2 lIay 194:8 

Subjeot. Pro~es. Report Kildred Elizabeth 
Gillar. - Treaeon 

,. /, , J. requut bAs been .ubmitted to the Army to transport 
! I tran Berlin to Fra.nkrurt. Germeny tor 
! l1literrogation re1atiTe to "Vision o~ !nva.ion". Due to the present trana-
! portation di~1'ioultie8 between Berlin and the Zone. it 11 not kmwn wb8ther 
! th1l reque.t will be ap~oved in the near tuture. HoweTer. I haTe been 
1 a .. ~d that eTery eftort will be made to get the.e wttu.ues here a. quiokly-
~ •• po .. ible. A •• oon •• the.e wttnelle. are interrogated. report. 11111 be • 

airmailed to you. 

A.ll ayeilable "itne .. e.~ 1M 1'ormr mellber. ~ baud 
have been exhaustively- in"terrog ted xoept bbusel~. Hone ~ then 
.. 1tneue. oan remember .peoit1o • or progr8lD8 1n which they appeared with 
GUlar •• 0 that overt act. oan eetabl1.hed. will be 1llterrog.te~ 

1 
/ J 

&8 .oon a. M 18 w11 ing to report or inteniew. Brief statements trca 
fOf"ll1er member. o~ /lJand 'll'ef'\ ~onrarded to your o1'tioe 29 April 1948. 

(

a witne .. to the reoording 01' pri.oner ot war ... -. 
tages at the Palmen@;arten prleoner ot war oamp in Fre.nkf'urt. German)" will 

" report ~or ~rview on 3 lfay 19.a.· W1L. the of~ioer in o~rc. or 
, arrange_nt. when Gillar. appeared to make the.e reoording. and ..... aotually 

in the roOla where the prisoners ot war were be fog interviewed at tn •• ame 
I time that ...... in the recording rooll. A .tatement trOll 

~ \ .... t'onrarde d to your ottioe on 29 Apr! 1 1948. Ih auld be 
\ \ able to f'urnfsh enough information to e.tab1ish an oTert aot conoernin~ these 
. \ ~oord1ng.. / 

\ / 
St&u,meJ1ts of haTe been for-

warded to your office. will arrive in Hew York around l~ 
)lay 19<1:8. I1' further inf'onm.tion/./i~/~ired from _ plea.e in-

torm rae. "" 
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.... interT1ewed~ on 28 April 1948 ccncern1nt; the 
activitiea o~ GUlara at"the Gt!Irman shClr't1ra.Te radio. recall. tb.at 
abe wcrked a. a toIle technician on seYeral ooc ... lona with Gl11ar. and re
JIII!!.t>ers the progrq "Homs Sweet HOlDlt"'. Exhauative interro~ation tailed 
to utabUah any apecific W~raa.tton ocncerninr; a speoific program. Vr. 

. was interde~d,'ooncernin~ the activitiu o~ Gillan at 
the Berlin ahortwa'Ye radio stat.(on. 1I11S a tone technioian and. aaw 
Gille.ra pertorming at 'the microp~ne as an annotmcer but oould not re_aber 
any specifio inrormation about any\speclfic pro~. Neither o~ the two 
abo-re---le!1Honed peraona spoke Engl14b. and mar nothing wbataoev$r aa to what 
GUlar. said during thue {rograms. "\ 

So many people haTe been employed for the upkeep ot my interrogation 

/
' oenter that ~~.t~imE_Q.8~_1_ble:._~l1ake_ any field trips until all wltDe.~!~ I~~ tI 

in the zone na'nl been interviewed. For'thiS 'reasoIi"It will not be poaaible r: 
~ to take any turtherac'l'fon. ann1s time. concerning the investigation ~ ,1/ <./ 
, the oTert act. of lliss GUlara while making reoording. with the two Dutoh /-

band. in Holland.. As the investigation o~ thia phase ot thl!' case will take -:/ 
\ the better l»ort of ~Q" weelcs. it 18 not practioal at thh time to leave ray 
\ interrogation oenter and =tbereby leave idle the several peraons the Army baa 
\ made aVlil.bIe to me to conduct these investigations. 

Betore I left washington. you ~ntloMd that lOU might 'p'0uibll CCIIle 

to Germany tor tinal interviews wi tb. witnesse. be~ore deterDlIiiing what Wit- • 

haTe now been located to juat1fy your trip at thll time. It ill felt that 
arrangements oould be made so that little or no tble would be lost in . 
mak1n~ potential witnesses available to you upon your arrival here. 

Reap90tfully youra, 

w~ 
Attorney 
Department of Justloe 
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In lliu United .:..itat •• V :.:i1dred nL:abeth GiUara 
/</b_ 7-.:;-/-/{))f{ 

?11Q No. 1-4' 28-2a'18 

:3 11'a7 1948 

1948 oonoerning the recording ot .\r.1erioan :"'ri saner at' "rar I!leSB8ll;ea 

at the ..-Jrlsonor or '"ar Coo.p at 7r:::mkt'urt .~r08ny. 

but stated that he had 

nothing whatsoe-ver to do with the prisoner!'! of .. nr. !"e-

calls thut 111 0ctober or !1o-vembar 19«, an .'unericcn ':!(,)T'lM appoRred 

at the ?rlsoner ~'.'ar Ca' ,'- and interviewed some 20 to ~ prisoners 

at war and allogedly ~de broadcast recording8 at thoir neassgea 

to familios in the Unite4 3tatea. did not recall the nBme 

ot this "oman, but desoribed her 8S being Tery e1e~Bntl,. dresaed, 

dark blaok hair, l.7~ meters, age approxiCRtely 35 to 40. who spoke 

Ger!!lftll w~th a sl1;;ht accent. He reoalls that this ~>;Ontln waa Ml Ii 

to have boen an Amarlcan ot Irish descent. 

ing this ... ".lorlcan woman who had lunoh in the otricer:!' ~,~e1Js. The 

reoordings were wade 1n the ~ame building in the afternoon ot' tbis 

date. This .'.nerloan l'fOI:laD. re::eined'oround the rr13')ne~ ot' 'Par 

Ca::1p two days. wae not In the bui1din~ at all during tbe 

tina thaso recordings were boiDR nade, but nnnes 

as the of'flcar r03ponai blo t8r the reoording oneration. 

heard fro:::J. conversation in the Orficers' !.\O!;S thot the ?risr::nern 

ot war Vlere Greeted by tho .<norictin \'10ma.n and invl teo to eand 

neoaages to their fa:nilios in the ::;tates. These ;;eS81:lR;e9 were 

of the simple greeting type to thfllr t'B!Cl'.l1~St !ltAtln~ that they 

had landed Barely. ware teel1~ tine, and baln~ ~~l treated. 

/') :'; (' 
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stated that he was almost aure that the reoord

ing OClulpI!lont oarne trom the radio station In 1I'l"8nkturt, and that thfl 

teohnioiana presiding during the reoording were 6180 trom the l'!"ftnk

turt Hadl0 ~tatlon. He reoalls haTing seen a 8oun,1 truck from this 

station while t~f' .\merioan woman was there. An elderly German man 

was wIth the .\I!iorlcan woman ·at the Prisoner of ~"ar Ca·~p, and from 

hearsay in the Orticcrs' Mess, reoalls that they oame from 

the radio station in Bc~lin. 

Tbo photograph of Mildred Gillara waa shown to 

and he stated that he waB almost certain that this W~fl the sftme 

woman that oame to the Frankfurt Pris0I1e:'" ot 1"ar Ca~p • 

• 



D:::9iLT{'r,."';:T .JF Jusrrc:-: 
Interroga~ion Center 

E03chst, Ge~~ny 

10 :,:ay ~ 948 

fionora::;le T. '!incent Guinr., -:;squir3 
Ass istant Attorney Gtlne ral 
CrL~inal Division 
Depart:r.8nt of Justice 
':'7ashingtcn 25, :0. C. 

A.ttention: ;':r. J.aY:llonc ?;;"eart::, esquire 
:,:r. John M. K811·"'y, '~3quir3 

:::UOj8ct: :::tat8~n'ts '3~1C =.:t~rrc·~·.\t:on ReY)orts 
He ~ildr~d ~. Jill~rs - Treason 

Dear ';r .:,uinn: 

=::nclos8d Ilre statements, int'3rrogation r~Dorts, and ffier!~oranda for file I 

for th'J following list of witn8sses: 

; 

?leasn acknowledge r"!ce i:t of thesp. stn.te!n<:,nts. 

---------------------------------------

) Re s?J cti:'ully :; 

A ttor~",y 
D8~art~pnt of Justice 



.,.' 
l, r 
C~t.." 

~(/ 

J~.- ... ~ _.T:.:: :;'J.' --L< vlT~ 1~C= 

=n~:rro:~tion :Qnter 
:10': Chst, 

EOllorab19 T. ;Tince!1t (;:ui!l.'1, ~SC;t;.':'N 

Assis"t9.nt Attorney G'on~ral 
Cri~inal Division 
tery9.rt~ent of Justice 
7:"asnin2;ton 25, D. C. 

10 i .. a:; 194:8 

:::nclosed ~r'C stat~"'.ents 8.'1C interrogation r"'~)orts taken in G"'rman 
frc~ t~~ ~ollo~n~ witn~ss~s: 

Re s~pctfull:r 2'ours, 

~~ 
Attor!1~Y 

~oart:;:q:lt of' JUJtice 

; 

/ , 
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DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
Interrogation Center 

Hoechst, Germany 

12 May 1948 

Honorable T. Vincent ~uinn, ~squire 
Assistant Attorney General 
crimil~al Di vi sion 
Departuent of Justice 
'yashington, J. c. 

Detir Mr. -;,uinn: 

Attention: Mr. Raymond p. l.'Jhearty, ~squire 
Mr. John M. Kelley, Es~uire 

subject statements and Interrogation 
Reports Re: Mildred E. Gillars -
Treason 

Enclosed is statement and interrogation report tor 
with translations; also sketch by 

of radio studio where "'fision of Invasion" ; 

was made. 

please acknowledge receipt of these instruments. --
7 Respectfully yours, 

CWi~-
Attorney (' \" 
Department of Justice 

--------

/' t.- I 
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DZP ~\R~::zl~ OF IT .3TIC~ 
Interrogation Center 

H0E:ch~t, C-ermany 

19 I.Iay 1948 

Hr. John },1. Ll..elley, Esc;.uire 
Crimillal .Jivision 
Department of J~&tice 
','[asningtoll 25, D.C. 

~e: ~'ildred slizabeth "',illars 

I tave re lU2sted tr:....vel order's to r;e,~'lin, "';'f3:!:,~:lO.ny on uatur
dc.iY, 82 },Io.Y 1'.!48 for the Qurpose or' ir:t arroCdtiw~ '.Vi tne sses 
involved in -ene radio play "~rision of Invasion". ~\rrange
~J.ent3 are being made to have the follovlin.s witnesses asseI!1bled 
in an office in the berlin • .\rea Comnand Headquarters for in-
t erroGation on .::i un day , 23 ~v.iay 1948: 

. Joachim Tannewitz. I am expecting to ' 
cOBplece the interviews on Slli~day and fly back to Frankfurt 
eurly I,londay morning. .::>tatements should be in the mail shortly 
atter i return to ?rankfurt. I have interviewed all witnesses 
WhO were connected with the ~erman radio during the war, which 
I1dve been called rellitive to the Honti case, for information 
cOllcerning wildred Gillurs. Host of these witnesses remember 
seeing C-illb.rs around the snort wave radio station on many ; 
occasions, <..tnG know that she pe.rticipated or conducted several 
r"".:iio probralils durinc:; thi.s period. r~o wi tness int erviewed, 
r.owever, could .reuember any specific broadcast of any program.. 
po date, i have Unen unable to get to appear as 
a witness. If does not appear voluntarily in the 
very near future, arrrulgeuents will be nade to have him escorted 
to ~rankfurt under 3uurd for interrosation. If evidence ob
tdined from - i& sufficient to possibly establish 
Cill overt act cOllcerning any of the verman programs, this phase 
of the Ca::i8 will be completed as soon as time permts. 

I ",ill .:..lake arrangelilents to bO to BelgiUI:l and Eolland for the 
~urpose of iLtGrviewing and playing recordings to the members 
of tne orchestras as soon 
dS it is practicable to leave my interrogation center for the 
length of ti~~ re~uired to finish this phase of the case. It 
is cOIlteuplated that at least two weeks will be re:luired to 
inve::otig8te the case in Holland and Jelgium. If my investi
~ations ~)rogress as eXDected, this tr:!.p shculd be possible in 
the next three or four weeks. -



II' you desire to have any other witnesses interrogated while 
I am in 2urope, please submit your r~quest prior to my trip 
tc Holland. If re-in~errogntion of n witness already inter
viewed is desired, 'ple~se notify 1.1e. 

Respectfully yours, 

~f~ 
.it torr:ey, (' 
,)epartnent c:: .Ju::::tice'o"-... 



"J~,\'tT:2rr!:' OF 21J3':'IC:: 
Interrcgation center 

Eoechst, uermany 

19 ~.;ey 1948 

honor3.ble T. 7incent vUir.ll, ':':squire 
~ssistant Attorney General 
criwinal .Ji vi si on 
.i)3pb.rt.L..tent of Justice 
"io. ':'>11iL.6 ton 2::5, .J. c. 

,Attention: r,~r. ~taymond ~~.,ihearty, ~sCluire 
Mr. John LI • .r-~elley, ~squire 

3 uo ject: state:nent He: L!ildr:;d E. Gillars -
Treason 

Dear 11r • ""uinn : 

Ell~lOSed is statement of in duplicate. 
Please acknowledge receiot of this statement. 

\ -
\ ryespectfully 

1-) , -
'- / -

L' Id flCE '~·a:~~ii\ 1 ,J ~4() 

" ennr. - :~~.:-~~~~: ' " 
'~I..3 ' 

j 

ji / 

-' 
I 

I 



)E~.\2T~.';11~T ell' ;rU:;TICE 
Intorrogation center 
H08oh~t, vermany 

In HO: ~i1drod B. G111ara 
l!ay 25, 1948 

Y11. NO. 146-7-61-1708 

:.!EMORA:TDUl! ?OR FILE 

was lnter~iowod in Berlin, ~rmanT on 

~und&T, 23 ~y 1948 oonoerning his partioipation 1n the radio 

draaa ~~iaion at Invasion". worKed as a radio announoer 

tor tho (}tH"mall Short ,:ave "'tat1on 1n l3erl1n t'rom 1941 until the 

end at' tho war, tilld haa aeen Ul1dred Gl11ara participating in 

Jllilly radio prograL1s. remembers the ::Jrogram .. d,:ne ';lfeet 

Homo", I.illd the reading ot' prisoner at war rlellnaf;es to f!3!:lilies 

in Allerioa. as well as the program oonsioting of nodicnl reuorts 

from prisonora at war to their tanil1ea in the :.3tatos. 

C<.1n~ot reraemher any speoitI0 broadoast ot any of these pr()~rtlms. 

He would be ot no value at all as a witness to 811tab11ah an overt 

aot against Gillurs. 

vaguely remembers a radio play entitled "~s1on of rn-

vdsion", but could not remember any speoifio details oonoerning 

tue ~la1. H8 stated that durill6 the aloont four years he waa 

e~ploY6d as un announoer at tho short wave station he partioipated 

in dO aany different vrograus that they baeaaB routine and there

fore he Otllillot Teoull ally speoifio lntoroation about an individual 

bruudoast. 'NUS .::i VBn a transoript of ~V1Bion of Invasion .. 

uud at'ter r6udin~ "he trun~oript. ho could re~8:.lber hav1n~ hp.tlrd 

partici~atin~ in a progrB~ in which he had to 0011 

for n13 cother 1n a long drawn out vice durin~ the 810y. 

Otill remeuber 

the cike in ordor to !'lake the proper Bound et'feote. tlO olln re-

~ ... .mber that had to repeat this line of the play 3e?eTal 

-1-



~ime. b~fore it 3ut~~:led the progr~ direotor. oan also 

reaamber in the pl~y that the person playin~ the Dart ot 

wotner rehearsed several emotional 30ene8 in which she oalled 

several ti068 in a seul-hysterical w.guiahed soream for ber 80n 

.vno WaS about to be killed during the war. oannot reruenber 

allY or the C10r.O ... ·S or uotreli888 partioi patin~ in the play t other 

than ..uld detlnl toly cannot remember (".ill;.1rs havin~ !llayed 

tue ~art at tne illothur in Lho play. did state howe~~r that 

he ~u~t alive hud 30me short part in thin ~roduotlon, otherwise 

he wlJu.ld hot hliV6 buen in tht3 studio and would not huve had an 

o~.porr.wlit.Y to rSLloerabtlr the two incidents flentioned above. 

rdveultHi. thut the wholo yrograll .was so VUl~U': in tli 3.1omory that 

he would 1,ot desire to taG-e a wi tncos ntund unrlor oath !lnd testify 

us to wuterllil plirts of tne play. 

-2-



Q~_\R'TI~:'I' O~ JlT?TIC~ 

Interrogation r,enter 
Hoechst, ~er!:lany 

26 May 1::148 

Honorable f. Vincent ~uinn, ~squire 
_"sEistdnt ~~ttorney u-eneral 
cri~nal ~ivision 
Jeyartllient of tJu;::;tice 
::a..:n.illt:;toll 20, .J.J.C. 

~\ttention: 
, , 

~'T. ~aymond r •. ihe2.rty, ~s:~uire 
~:r. <John ::. ~:el:2..ey, ~s,~uire 

------' - -" 
-i'0i sion of Invasion l!,~ ~-ildred :..::. 
Glllars 

, Dear ~r. ~uinn: 

I flew to Berlin, Gernany on saturday, 22 May 1948 for the 
purpose of i~terviewing 

Joachim 'rannewitz. statements of three of these 
witnesses tire enclosed, together with an original copy of 
~Vision of Invasion" procured while in Rerlin for your use. 
r also obtained a copy of a work sheet from 
showing the probralils Which he recorded during the 
111dY 1944, which shows that the radio play "1!ision 
was actually recorded on May 10, 1944. ~s 
not received pay for this portion of his work, a 
co;;y or' this 'Nark sheet vlill be forwarded to you 
date anu the original copy returned to 
as he aoes not desire to part with the original. 

month of 
of Invasion" 

has 
photostatic 
at a later 

inasmuch 

still has hopes of being paid for this phase of his work. 

re~u.elilbers the radio play very well and can be con
~iQer0d to be the D.ost important vlitness intervie'Ned by me in 
cOllllec:tioIl ',lith "'Ji,.sion of InVasion". as stated 
in his interrogGtion report, li~es wiss Cillars an.d states th2t 
!it:: :.1083 HOL, aesire to u.~.Jpear JS a wi tness in the states against 
ner wlless he is i'orced to do so. He :..;aid, hO':ievcr if he coul:i 
De cO .. ..l..i,Jellecl to aP:gedr dB a .. itne!3s ::'n the .Aetes he would do SO; 

his tht;ory oeir_G thc...t. :~e cioeJ Lot desire to volL:.:1~3rily give 
te:.:,ti~on~r uc;einst a ]ersor~ '.'Iho helped his country during a time 
.. l.en llelp ',Ias ~;.ost needed. also reoez.bers the rsdi 0 

play rt7i::;ion of ..l..nvasion" very cleurl:r and would .'.llske a very 
~0od ~itneJs to estdoli~h this overt act. is ~ill
in~ to appear ~s a witness in the utates provided arrQn€emen~s 
Cdl10e Lade to take care of his invalid 'nife d urin~ his absence. 



C<.;.Il 01::::0 re£e~ber I.:lOst of the details 3urround
l.Ile; the l'ecul'ciillg of the l'aaio, plBY "''(Tieion of invClsion". 1T. 

uuring the recordinb of this 
yltly und l'ecdLi.s th.J.t it teok approximately three ,:ays to 
reCOl'Q ;:;ne .:,)lay. cannot recall that :.li;;33 GiIIE.:.r3 
partici~ated in tt.~s Jlay:;nd canIIoL ...,peak ~n~11sh, and I rom 

""tal.;;; ;.;;tC:.lld..:,)olnt \lOGld uot be cOilsidered as desirable a witness 
as t.tle t·,';o "wove ~.J.enti 011(3d ",ii tne sse 8. recalls 
t;hut; uurinc; t:J.e: reocrding of this play he ,,';as furnished a 
\;'(;r~:an trL.Il:.oliitioll of the l,lay r'or .:..i3 use in recordinr; the 
pro~r3hl. .I.anne',';itz is '''(.i.llin~~; to ::.l~pear 88 a \"Jitness in the 
~nited ~t~te5. ~as interviewed and ctated 
t;h~t 11e Ilad :;. vd,;ue recoll:::ct;ion cf the ~)L'.y, :.ll'tijr being shm';n 
i::t copy of the c-illlscript of r1~ si on uf -'-nvasion". -,fter read
ing the transcr:pt he C~~ rememoer certain parts of the play 
and unu;.;ual OCCc.!'l'ences \'Jere recalled to his I!1emory that haD
pelled durin~ ~he recording. He stated, after reading the 
transcript, that he lllU:::.;t have had some minor part in this play, 
otherwise he Vlould not have been in ;the studio dUf.'ing the recorrl.-
ing. stated that the vIhole thing was so vague in his 
llemory thi...l.t he could not take the stand as a witness and testify 
as to any part of it. 

NO \..i-erman stenographer was available on sunday, 24 ~Jay, during 
tile illterrogation of and :i:~or this reason no state-
hlent could be taKen for hi~ signature. was re-
~uested to take notes during t;he interview so that he could 
8ublliit J stutellent in ~erman covering essentially all points 
covered in the interrogation. ~his statement will be submitted 
to you as soon as it is received from Berlin. 
will also submit a diagram of the studio set up during the 
recording of this play, ','Jhich vrill be forwarded with his state
.went. 

EllCls: 
:i.. "vision c:: ~nvd.sionr' 
2. Interroe;ation .. teport 
3. I~terrc~~tion neport 
S:. Interrogation .:--eport 
5. M8norandum. l~port 

Respectfully yours, 

~;tt 'rney 
J.Jep:.;,rtcent 



JJ(lltms 

146-7-51-1708 

Ali MAlL - ~PECUL DELIYERI 

PERSONAL 

Noel E. Story, Eaquire, 

May 25, 1948 

% Deputy Director of Intelligence, 
Headquarters, EUCOM, 
!PO 757, 
New York, New York. 

Dear Mr. storyz 

In J.:r. ::.elley's 3.bS6DCe from the office (he i:s 
presently in the arlington, Virginia, hospital with viru8 
pn8Wl1onia) I took the liberty of opening your letter dated 
Jlay 19, 1948 addre •• ed to him marked "per.onal." Mr. Kelley 
seema to be improving but as yet haa had no viai tors, but I' fA 

hoping by thi. Sunday, ky 30th, w. Idght bring this letter 
to his attention in time tor him to advise you what he partlou
larly desires before you leave tor Holland and Belgium. It not, 
we shall send you a cable atter your arrival 1n Holland, aa 800n 

as we have permission to discus. business with him. In fact 
I'~ sure the first thing he will want to see when he starts 
working .. gain will be reports trom !dr. Story - and he is alway. 
eagerly awaiting "rorts from H1lvenUJI. I don't know wnat 
particular witnessea he is interested In,in Holland, but 1 do 
know is ~ one 1n Germar.y, and by this time you have 
probabl:y obtained and tOr.'larded. the atatement taken from hire. 
Needless to (Jay, Mr. Kelley has been pleaaed with the manner and 
promptn ••• ot your handling ot the witness •• thua far. 

In the meantime, 1n ~r. Kelley'. behalf, I wish to 
thank you and wish you luck 1n all your other undertakings as 

. well aa those in re "hilS Sally." 

Sincerely, 
For John M. Kelley, Jr., 

Speoial Aesiatant to the 
Attorney Generalt 

Thelma M. Smith 
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=I~terr':..: ~~ tion Cellt.;r 
,;,Jl; c;.~ t, ,>~2:';.:i..:ny 

.,.r. uOLIl ~,. c-81l8Y,..;.ire 
r:rL.iL;,J,. uivi'::;':'OIl 
J(;~):..rt,.eIlt 0:( .:iu tice 
···u~llL ... ,;tOl1 :":j, ..J.e. 

::,e: :).ldred "':;liziloethlill;jTs 

~·r. ;JOLLlld J~.;Y ,LU:'" '\lri ttell tfle dttucned :~t,.:ter':ent 
cOHcer~;ill~ ~G.ll.f 2ui I''3 ues"ted th.:.:t it be :..:;ent to the 
J9~)<.:..l'~':"1E;nt. ".:U see;,lS :'0 tnink it viill cause you to drop 
jUur c~se on ~~lly. 

•• G turney 
..Je~~rtl~llt of Justice \ , 

./ 
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J=: .. _-.7~2~~ O~ ~.-~~=c= 
:nterrc~~Lion Center 
::0eC.:}~t, ..t~:--,::,_c.n~r 

. , 

J.. :;:'ir:;t Liet .~is.:;; ;i11:::.rs ut tl;.c hOJ:l.e 01' 

'purt 01' l,oveubt:r 1944. --he told :.:.e ~~'le Go.d been Jesi3nated 3S 

.;orl~ ~ne ':ILlS rioin:;, out .iC,S doin:; it ::'r. 01'-:',01' to '~ut. She 

cOb:)l2.ined of wlQern.)urisru.'lent :lnd :::tor;;,-,ci1 t:::'oubls -nd she 

U:C' enred ti~d8 '-'.i..a ',':e : .... ci lunch to~_;etner. Un tLe :::ecolld CCCa-

ihis caused her to lose her extra 

rati')IlS und ..>he said jun.;er vias cODpelling her to C o:1sider re-

uewiIl~ ner oroaucasts. .nt th2.t ti=:c l .. i.::~ 'JL_l&.rs ap~)cared to oe 

dbuut 20 yeClrs of u.;e c.;.J.ld Has an attracti1,'e lookin:~ v!o:nan. l~rs. 

Da:{ c.Ild. I likod ~:eroecau3e, at Q ti,.c.e ','Ji1en t:-:ere ';:8S so [Juch 

ue.o.oriJ.li::dticL, she -.iClS jel:e:.vin . .:; herse11' <:ind 2.i Yin.:; 2. retired 

::;ort of life. '·fnell.L. next savi ": . .i.e.;:; ",illc.rs, ';:e '::ere confined 

in tne •• ld:)ka J.--:.o~se OI' the .... ilitury I!ltelli:;ence ceuter at Ober-

ursel. ::er 2.9ge5.r~Ece had under30ne c. Great cllQn-;e. .:3he had 

oeCOLe ~_.;ed c:.lld ;1-31' ~ood looks ':.'ere ,~one. ~'~i:::: -:22 L.:::-.;ely the 

If I :."'-3.y oe permitted to 

~,lE;,-, in .ler O-:;11i.11.;', :.:.Ely I point out timt in t:-lC :Clood of our 

;;i:lrtiLle UU:l~L:.t of l~~te ~)ropug~lldEl, it -;,-as tlp~)5re;:tly :::onetimes 

di.::r:;'C:lit :':01' the .,",-'Ilerican propd,';;"'Ldists to !~i!ld thenes to ir:.-

tensify the nat red of both 301diers Clnd civilians ~hich was 
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deemed necessary :c'or the VJar erfort. ."lccordingly, l,xis sally was 

':"""b.de the butt of C::. di sl:lropo:r:ti Oll:::..t e aI10unt of this hate 'propar;~;nda 

and D8cause of this ,."ideSlJread nat e propaganda beinG attached to 

her IHiille it 'oould be extreI:lely dit'fic"..ll t to obtain a jury viho 

c oula try "G~"i;:;; C8.se without prej udice und ';iho I'li€;ht 2;i ve her a fai 

"Grial. 3lle was Dr~nded as Gullty lo~g before the wer euded and 

the )UIlisIl.nent :..:..lre:.;.dy ~.eted out to ~~e~', "'ihich hc..s ':::lo.1e her an 

old c.:rey llu.irea \lerJ.~n, ',JOuld seen to any l'cir-ninded person to 

De :::, ClI'i'i CiJl:t. 'i.'o c.1.epri ve allY :vonan of he r o.ttrac ti ileIle s sand 

..;ood looks throubh solitary co;.~:rirn.enent (lnd insufficient foed, 

11/ C; 
1 -i.LleriCall autno:-ities I'lave already o.o:le in her cG.se, is punisheent 

illl'iicted uefore -:..ny verdict.inich .... J.i',·ht be h3.:1G.ed dovm a~8rn2t 

~er. r~tur~lly there was also ~ love uff~ir, but her friends, 

C2L.l te~l you .lore 2.bout t~c;.t. In 

.,' '~, 1"~ -'1'" .. · .. l·C:' ,··'·l>_~. ::,C11 : !'.·o.~.·J.(--: .hr;d 0::' it ':,llroU'~:-: ....... .....:..1. ~ "';'.J. t. __ C. _.J.. C ... _ V • .i. ~ 'J c.. _ __ ..... '-' __ _ ~ _ _ _ ~l. ....... 

lLJOl' ----'l..l. ~ Ul' o-::n 

, Y" ,-,' :-;vel,t~~ -;'0.L~ -:-·1·1P. _,.·,,:0ric';r~ 8oDle. _,_ ......... c ...... ...!...1 ... e2 -Cu _ ... J..ut!l...:-j..!..· ...... G _ _ _ J- V _ _ __ ....... -

:.:0 :::t, ,~ ... .l-"' :~'~2,je ct:J:'~~l.ly, 

~,r~ 
. ',r 
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June il, 1948 

Yr. Hoe1 E. story, 
Ott1oe ot the Deputy D1ro~tor of Intelligence, 
Headquarters European Command, 
£PO 757, % Postmaster, 
N .. York, New York. 

Dear lIr. Story. 

Rea Wdr(!d El1Hlbtth G1111l'I, 91 malog_ 

There i. no doubt but what apologi.. an in order tor 
JfI1' taUure to write ,"OU betore. .t.tter your departure. I wu giT.n 
oertain special assignment. that tully occupied fI1 tille and whil. 
I follOWed very oaretully allot the material that you .ent OD, I 
Dft'er 1t'U able to .it d01ll1 and write you as I c •• ired. I bell". 
thAt &lie. Smith wrote rou ot my reoent il.lnea. and while 1 '. DOW 
out ot the ho.pital it 1 •• Ull Moe .. ary tor ICe to epeDCl anothR 
two week. in recuperation. HOW'eTer, I haTe with me allot the 
• .&xi. Sally· tile. and haTe thorougbll d1&e.ted allot the .. tAr
ial that you baTe torwarded. I do not belleve we have aoknowledced 
receipt of your letter ot ky 19, 100108111« atatement 01' 

and ,"our letter of lay 26, ino1ud1nc statementa ot 
together wIth maoruda relat1nc to 

• The.. were read Ted and I haTe gone OTer thea caretu1l7. 
I IJI aoat. pleued wi tb the manner in wbieh you handled 
IT At, and with the relults obtained. U lOU know, . 
1. now in tlda country e.nd bu been interrogated by tb. rBI. Ie 
will aake a good wi tIle .. with reapee1', to the ·V1a1on ot InTuion· 
OTert act. I ... not yet .ure that it will be !leGe.nry to brUac 

OTer, but I am mOlt anxious that both 
be pe1"tuadod to 0011.. I haTe oaretull.y ncted your ONerTatiou 
oODOerning , and hi. attitude with respect to coe1lli to the 
03.l and teatifyilU{ againat CILI...lR3. Beoauae it 18 an iJlportaDt 
that be here, I .ugpat that you approach hill OIl th1. 
buh. vis. t persuade him to make a tr1p to the OSJ. To1unt.a.ril)o 
with the understanding that a deai.ion will be mad. here after I 
ha .... talked with him u to whethor or not b.'ll be called u a 

\ 
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ntneu. Ue can be ueured. that, 10 the neDt that I deoide to 
oall hill .. a ldtneu, be will be e.rTed with a aubpoena-ottio1al 
lepl. proo.ee--requ1r1.ng him under oampul.ion to appear and teaUtr. 
'1'h1. ahoulcf. aaU.tY the objections that he rai.es. Howner, .iDe. 
1 UI in doubt u to our authority to compel hi. departure fro. 
GermaD7, fSV'err e£tort should t-e &ade to persuade biJl to Ul:U to 
make the trip with the uoderstanding aboTe stated that should h. 
be called as a rl tnesa it will be under the oollpUlaion of a sub
poena to be served on him in this country. 

I am anxious to fix a date tor the return of GILLARS ~ 
this country. Tentatively I haTe considered the date July 15 and 
hope that all upects of the inTeatigation can be concluded sut
ticiently r nor to that the to enable lIIe to requeet the Arfq to 
t1y her be.ok here not later than JulJr 15 - 20. The Bureau bu 
coepl.eted ita investigation here and there ahould be no reaaon ib;r 
the date July 15 cannot be adopted, depeDdent only upon 

(1) Your auoc ... in perauatUog to 
o~ OT8r at the preT&1l1ng rate ot 
c01Ipenaation. 

(2) Your cOllpletion of the HUT.nnlll inTeati
ration. 

The Departaeut 1a ao.t anxiou. that I proceed u ra~ 
as poaaibl.e in briDi1nc GIIJ..\BS here and aeour1ng her 1nd1atlMllt. 1 
real1u that at the pace you are loing and 1n the light or II.rl'Up
aeuta which 10U probabl7 haTe aade it IIq be ditficult tor 100 \0 
w1Dd up the HilTenUJll 1nYMtigation within the period ot tiM abon 
RUMted, but I ·urge that it it i. at all poaaible 10U make fI'IV7 
eftort to do eo beoauae .. ot todq that 1. the onl7 angle to the 
cue that is holding tap the proceedings. In Tin ot the abund.no. 
ot eTidence' which hu DOW been gathered I don" think it 1. neo ... 
a&r1 to dne10p the HilTereum angle in great detall. It .. aoal4 
find two or pos.ib~ three good wi tne •••• to the fll'1tt1eth Att
niTer8&l'1 - brO&dout I 1roUld say that. that would be aut:t1p1ent •.. 
Thi. would involTe only an inveatigation ot the . I 

(DICit UD HIS FOOn'ARURS) orcheatra. I think it beet that .. oeD
centrate on that band and particularly oD the -11ttieth .Ann1,Tft'1IU"7-
pt'ogra, 1'irat, becaue .. have lIOn F.C.C. recordinga of that bud 
and, aecond, because the -F1tt1eth ~Teraary· reoord1ng 1a the 
aod audible '.C .C. reoOl'ding that we haTe. One o-nrt aot troa 
Hi1TersUJI should be aufficient. In connection with the ·,1tt1eth 

\ , 
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i.JmiTeraal'Y- program it ooore to 11. that the vocal1st -tIll-
(probt.bl.y\ iwould be a likelJ SO\11"'O. of,1ntor-
u.tioD. silU!1J she prob&~ worked t'roIt the HIM mike uaed by 
GILI..AR3 aDd would, theretore, be more l1kel)' to recall what 
QILI..lRS aaid than members ot the orchestra who were working at 
50.8 distance trom the eecond Ilike. Ot oourse, your judgment 
as to who would constitute but witnesses rl11 be at judgment, 
8inc. I cannot get over to Europe as earlier considered. Two 
witDease. to the wFiftieth umiTerSU'7- program who can speak' 
re&8onably good English and who would be oertain and persuuive 
in their t.estiJKm7 would be the mini.muII requirement. It' you 
deyelop one or two additional wi tneue. who are in a position to 
give strong supportIng test1.aon;r or oolor.tul testlllol17 estab
li.hing QILLARS treasonable intent, ot course, that would uke 
the situation all the better. I sugg .. t that "au do aot. spend 
too IlUCh time OD the ' orchestra since 01:Ir F .C.C. -- '-' recordinga ot this baDd are not toO olear. Bowcwer, it JOU sboald 
run into an original. phQDOcra~c recording or ottioial unll-
scripta or Mr1 ot th~ _ broadcut. the dtuation wroaldbe 
dUterent and it a1ght be worthwhile to deY.lop an OTert act 
arormd auch. In this ooJmeOtion I know "au will aa.ke eYer7 et
tort to locate original phonographic recordings at ADT ot GII.LARS 
prog:rau made at HUv8nua, as well .. JIaJll.1&cripta and other 
dOC1JUDtary proof". (Sinee you unaOYered an orig1D&l JI&llusoript 
ot ."ia1on ot Invu10nW I look upon "au ... Houdini and apeot 
that fou can dig up juat. about everyt.h1ng required.) 

This letter U perhaps a rambling one and I'. aura that 
it 1a auoh IIiOre ooncis. than I desire. You haTe done a wonderful 
Job aDd I would like to diaoua. the case' in much greater d.tail 
with yon, but I am teeling 10 weak and l~ that it's dU'flcult. 
tor 1M to do eo. In ~ eTent, loel, I'll appreciate it indeed 
it ,.au 1fil1 make nery effort to wind up the HilTenuJl angle s1noe 
that is the onl.y element in the caa.·th&t 1& holding up the -go 
signal- to bring the back and go to work betOH 
the grand Jury. The degree ot succus which ,.au haTe &cldtrnd 
u tar beyond rr;y expectations and I know t'ull well the uount ot 
seal &nd etfort that auet haTe been put torth in order to baTe 
obtained the splendid result. that you haTe ehown. I u Jdndtul 
ot the In&Il7 other labor. - apart troa ·J.lIS S.u.Lya - that baTe 
bu!2 yours and th1s Ilerel,. adda to the eiH and lustre or the halo 
.hich I beliOT., you to d .. erre. I Idght .UUUt, hoRTer, that 
you don't OTerdo ft. I recently did and ended up in the hoapiW. 

., 
\ 
r 
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Beat ot-luck to 7°U, loel, and rill be grateful 11' 
70U w1ll drop me • short -peraecal word as .0011 u eorrHnient, 
1Ddlcating when you teel. ,.ou can undertake the HllTertSUIl 1llTe8ti
ration and whether or not i. det1nitely agreeable to 00.. 
over -- some..11tle in Jul7 -- upon the understanding hereinbefore 
outllned. LI don't want to overburden )"'Ou but it you oan worle oat 
SOlM e.rrangement to satisfy ooncerning the care of his nt., 
etc., I will request that he be brought OTer as & w1tnes8. It 
this 1a beyond your powers am U' nll oome I could forget 
about but, or course, would rather haTe !lim if things can 
be worked out. It you can't do anything about what can I 
do? Would it require !loney or arranguenta tor tood and lodging 
which could be t.aken oare ot by the .111 t&.r7 in Germany? Or wb&t:iJ 

lin Slid th joil1l me in seDding beat regaro.. Ihen do 
TOU think you rill be back in the Stateat 

S1ncerel7, 

JOBll II. all.ET, .m. 

t . 
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DKPART'..nmT OF JU3TICE 
Interro~ation Center 
Hoechst, Germany 

16 June 1948 

Honorable T. Vincent Quinn 
Assistant Attorney General 
criminal DiVision 
Depa.ctment ot Justioe 
WtlBhine;ton 25, D.C. 

Dear wr.-l,uinn: 

Attention: Yr. Raymond P. Whearty, Esquire 
lIr. ~ ohn )(. 1(elley t "Esquire 

dubject "Vision of In~a8ionn 
Uildred E. Gl11ara 

'l'l"anwai tted herewith is a statement at 
pertaining to the radio broadcast of Mlldred 

Elizabeth Qillars. Attaohed to the statement you will 
find a drawing ot the studio set-up tor the broadcast 
ot the radio play "vision ot Invasion" prepared by Yr. 

Transmitted alao is a photostatic copy ot the work sheet 
ot showing the programs which he reoorded 
an~ ~ne aa~ea eaoh progrwn was reoorded. you will note 
tram this wor~ sheet that reoorded the 
radio play "vision ot Invasion" on the 10th of May 19 ... 

plotise acknowledge receipt of these instruments. 

Respeotfully yours, 

NOEL E. ST0RY 
Attorney 
Department ot Justice 



DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
Interrogation Center 
Hoechst, Germany 

Mr. John M. Kelley, Jr., Esquire 
criminal Division 
Department of Justice 
W~shington 25, D.C. 

Dear Mr. Kelley: 

22 June· 1948 

I received your letter of June 11, 1948 and am very pleased 
to h-.;ar that you are out of the hos!.Jital and well on your 
way to recovery. 

Arrangements were started the middle of last week for clear
allce to conduct the interviews with members of the two Hil
versum bands, as requested in your letter. It has been 
necessary to obtain clearance from the office of the Military. 
Attache in the Hague in order to conduct an investigation of 
this type in Holland. It is expected that proper clearance 
will be obtained and military travel orders issued so that 
the trip to Holland will be under way by the 28th of June. 

I have secured from the Army a portable play-back machine 
which I will take with me on this trip and it is expected 
that the entire investigation can be completed within one 
week's time and a report of said investigation, plus state
llients obtained frora. witnesses concerned, will be air-mailed 
to your office as quickly as possible. I listened to the 
four Axis Sally recordings last night on the portable set 
obtained from the Army and a fairly good reception was had. 

Immediately after reporting to Holland I will proceed to 
Hilversum and contact the authorities at the Hilversum 
Radio station in an effort to conduct a very thor·:mgh search 
for possible Axis Sally recordings still in the possession 
of this radio station. The information obtained in the re
port from a DutCh agent working for the American counter 
Intelligence Corp indicates that some of the station tech
nicians at Hilversum who were working at the station at the 
time Gillars recorded programs of Home Sweet Home are still 
employed at the radio station. The Dutch agent stated that 
the nature of this investigation was discussed with these 
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employees, and that these employees expressed a willingness 
to cooperate in every respect with this investigation upon 
my arrival in Hilversum. MY present plans are to contact 
some member of the two orchestras playing for Mildred r~llars 
on her trips to Holland and ascertain as soon as possible 
members of these bands who spoke ~glish at the time Gillars 
made the recordings and concentrate my efforts in this in
vestigation on those persons speaking English. AS requested 
in your letter, first priority in this investigation will be 
given to the development of testimony pertaining to the 50th 
Anniversary Broadcast accompanied by the orehestra of 

shortly after returning from the investigation in Holland, 
I plan to return to Berlin to interrogate witnesses in con
nection with the treason case of Martin James Monti. Imme
diately upon my arri~al in Berlin, I will contact 

for the purpose of encouraging 
them to make the trip to the United states and ap~ear as 
witnesses in the aillars case. Based on previous conversa
tions had with the above mentioned witnesses, I am of the 
opinion that arrangements can be made to bring these wit
nesses to the United states under the conditions set forth 
in your letter of June 11. It should not be difficult at 
all to make satisfactory arrangements with 
concerning the care requested by him for his wife during 
his absence. The results of these interviews with 

will be cabled to your office immediately after 
interview. 

A request was submitted to the Army authorities on April 
15, 1948 to have _ appear at my office for in-
terview in conneotion with the Gillars broadcasts. 
has assumed a very arrogant and rather hostile attitude from 
the day of the first request to appear as a witness, and has 
politely told Army autnorities that he had no time to appear 
as a witness. After approximately one month of this refusal, 
steps were initiated by me to have _ brought to 
this office by legal process. Continuous efforts have been 
made to secure the necessar~ legal writ through the Military 
Government Courts to force presence at my interro
gation center, without results. A decision has now been 
made by the 0hief ~gal Officer of Land Hesse that the occu
pation forces have no authority to summons any witness to 
appear for interview in connection with any hearing or in
vestigation conducted by the American authorities. I am 
completely amazed at the lack of authority held by the oc
cupation forces in a case of this type. However, I am con
vinced that they do not possess such power in view of the 
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fact that I have contacted every agency within the EUropean 
command and presented the details of the investigation, plus 
quoting cablegrams initiated by the Department of Army con
cerning my investigation, and have received the same answer 
fram all agencies who could possibly have power to force Mr. 

to come to my office. Efforts will be continued to 
arrange an interview with and, if necessary, a 
trip will be made to • home for the purpose of 
this interview. However, it is not expected that any material 
evidence will be obtained from him in view of the fact that 
I have exhaustively interviewed the majority of the members 
of band without receiving specific information neces-
sary to establish an overt act. 

If any difficulties are experienced in the completion of 
the investigation in Holland, 1 will notify you immediately 
by cable. 

Attorney 
Department 
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:;~ ART!,~ENT 011' JiJST!C:t: 
Interrogation Center 
goeohst, ~ermany 

24 Juno 1'348 

Mr. John y. Kelley, Jr., Jsquire 
criointil ~ivision 
ltlOart~ent of Juutice 
"u::lhin,:;tor: :::'5, :J.C. 

]0: :.:ildred ::lizaiJeth vil::'..lrs 

;,t lonb last, was induced to :'ut in an 
apPodrance i.l.t D.Y offico for an interview. 
Was exhaustively interviewed oonoerning all of t~lldred 
Qillars t aotivities while at the short wave radio station, 
but has no speoifio information conoerning any 
of theae uctivities wnich would be ot any use to you in 
eatubli5hing Wl overt aot. ~poke co ....;nl~lish 
at ull durin~ ~he time he worked with ~tl~ar9 1n waking 
reourdinga for the I.serman nadio 3ro5cic:...;~~tln~ COl""lorrltion, 
tind has unly sinoe the occupation picked up 11 ver:r few 
~ords of 3llglish. Tois is not sufficient to talk to hiu 
without tho aid of an intorpreter. 

cun recall that he appoared on 300e ~i~tenn 
to ti'lenty progrUfJ.5 with 1(i63 Gillars, and on thest3 Dro
gr!llll.B, aillars ap: leared a.lono at the oi crophone • 
..... aa re'-1uirod on these ooca.sions by the musi oal:irector 
of the radio :.;tation to submit a nusioal pro;~r:.m two days 
in advanoe of the uotual reoording, which he states t;111.ara 
used while writing her l.lanusoript, and more or less inter
wove her lilleu intJ the musioal prograLJ.. on sorte 01' these 
oocasions, stated that the ordor 1c which ~u~1oal 
numuers ,'iore to bt3 ~)l!lyed ',\'ora chan-sod by IJill...!rs unti he 
',:.;as llo1.il'iec1 of :;he order in, ~'mich the rrlUsic31 n\L-:lbers 'Nere 
to be pli.l.yeu ~oortly prior t~ the recor11n~. ~ill~rs u80d 
Ci Lllillu13cript :,lOst of ~he tiDe, but Gn ~C':.~.le r;cCaSiJ:13 dod 
libuti lio the ,:lcrophone. 

rocul13 thJt the oajority of the tine he ~artio1-
~tited in the Ho~e ~weet rio~e broudcast3 and can only recall 
one othur .JrOf~rti:J. ,'Inion Gillars brondcust und th.:t was ,~\n::ac 
Tatoo; it uBuully took from half un hour to one hour to 
reoord thoBe programs. stated that the nembers of 
his cand li~ed the Qillars prograo because 1 t W6.B the onll 
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probrum. in whioh they could play popular .t1l"1erioan ::msic. 
which wos well liked by tho .'TIembers of the band. 
stated thut GillarD was in the habit of appearing late for 
~o~t ot these recordings, Quch to the annoyance of hinselt 
tind the nembers of the hand; tha.t Uillhrs had a particular 
style of "swinging it" at the Ldcrophone and occasionally 
did ti few dance step;] around the oicrophone, and was ,;ener
ally ruther 1ctive at the uicrophone. 

_ ~':new that the::::e )rograns were of A. lJro ;'Wfllidfl nature 
und ,::.new that the .JrogrO::l3 ',vere intended to crer::te l1o:'lesioK
ne:..;s ulld disoontent 30on~ the .rloericnn treoDS, .':ll:j he knows 
tLut these ~ro[;rum.s 'Dere usually beamed tit the ··~;ericun trooDS 
in Lurope. He stated that ::J.ost of the [)ro~r'l':J.s (Hl ',hieh he 
appeared with Gillurs were at the 8un~ Beneral type, And in 
view of the fact th;J.t ho nor uny of tho ne1'!l.bers of his band, 
with the exception at spoke ~nglish, that 1~ 
is impossible for him to recall any partioular broadcast. 

reoolls that it was neoessary in many inDtanoes to re
record. portions of the play when eithor Gillars or the band 
oude oistukes, and due to the f~ot that this occurred otten, 
he could not recall u specific proGrl..r:J. bocause of these in-
oidents. On no progrOOl in whioh band furnished 
tho mu~io was a vooalist present and pa rtlcipatiIl8. The re
oordings were !~de on magnetio banda and because of this, he 
llever reoei ved any souvenir reoordln,~8 as he did not have 
the teohnioal ~chille necessary to play those bands. 

ossumesthut oillara was well paid for her participa
tion in theoe prograns, beoaus8 Gillars always ap~leared very 
well dressed around the studio. Gll1urs was a hard worker 
aOO ap-t'oared to be very interested in her work, and 
gained the i .. pression that she was generally well liked-by 
all the ~ersonnel at the radio stution. . 

left .)erlin in August 1943 and never returned to 
Berlin with his bund to do any reoording broadcasts for the 
Ger.nan -:adio in Jerlin. band moved to ,jtutt~art 
ati~ he kno~8 for 3ure that Gill~rs never ap~eared nt ututt~art 
to ~e tilly reoordings. 

itespeotfully your3, 

NOEL E.--:T0R~ 
Attorney 
Department of Justioe 
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DEP.\RTI,~ OF JUSTICE 
Interrogation center 

Hoechst, Germany 

Honorable T. Vincent Quinn,Esquire 
Assistant Attorney General 
criminal Division 
Department of Justice 
1I1ashing ton 25, D. C. 

5 July 1948 

~\ttention: Mr. John 1,:. £:e1ley, Jr. 

subje ct: Mildred E. Qillars - ~reason 

Dear Mr. Quinn: 

I proceeded, as requested, from Germany to HOlland on 26 
June, 1948 to conduct the investigation of the recordings 
of the "Home Sweet Homen programs of Axis Sally recorded in 
Hilversum, Holland. 

1. search for Recordings. I proceeded immediately to 
Hilversum upon arriving in Holland and made a very thorough , 
check at the studios of the KRO, AVRO, and NCRV Broadcasting: 
studios for recordings of the "Home sweet Homen programs re
corded in Holland. The Dutch officials in charge of the 
records rooms of these radio studios were very cooperative in 
the search, but no recordings of value could be found. In the 
NCRV studio, a short piece of magnetaphone tape was found of 
a nHome sweet Homen recording. I listened to this recording 
in the studios of NCRV, and found that the tape was seven 
minutes and fifty-five seconds running time, and contained 
only two short announcements by Axis Sally in which she intro
duced musical numbers and the vocalist, LaffimY, sang a song in 
the recording. The great majority of this tape is music and 
nothing which Sally spoke in the recording would be of inter
est because there is absolutely no propaganda in this short 
yiece of tape. I have lett money with the Decca Recording 
Shop in Hilversum for a recording from this tape, which 
should be forwarded to me in Germany within a few weeks. 

i! ; 
____ ------aA~.-·-/~.\~f~ter discussing the possible whereabouts of a 

I'· r ' -'. \ : . 'l1Hbm6 l3weet Homen program recording with the techni-
)u __ 131~tl~ans ~t the studios, it is felt that it was impossible 

f'iir,. th~ Dutch technicians to have in their possession 
[1[_' ,::. a~y of ~!l~~_e_ r~cording~~ professor Koischwitz always 

CRru. - G'l'ER~AL S . Cl: d. i S ..... I.... .. \t..'): ~ 
----------- ~~ 

~L:3 ~\sco 
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arrived for these recordings with the magnetaphone tape 
in his possession and immediately after the recording 
these programs were collected by Koischwitz and taken 
back to Germany with him. After the war was over in 
Germany, the Dutch proceeded to Germany in an effort to 
find certain radio equipment looted from the Hilversum 
studios by the Germans. During this search, the NCRV 
studio picked up technical equipment used to produce and 
play back magnetaphone tape, and are nO\'1 conducting ex
periments in their laboratorie s in ~il versum. ','lhile ob
taining these machines, the Dutch also picked up several 
pieces of tape found in ~rmany to be used for experimen
tal purposes with the machines which they brou~t back to 
Holland. I have interviewed the technician doing the ex
perimental work with the magnetaphone machine, and the per
son who has listened to all tapes secured in Germany, and 
he informs me that after listening to all tapes in their 
possession, this amall portion of a "Home Sweet Home" 'pro~ 
gram was the only recording found to be a "Home sweet Hame" 
broadcast. . 

2. witnesses. The following witnesses of Dick w11lebraodts' 
orchestra nave listened to the three Willebrandts records, 
Numbers 093l5~Q9l2~ and O~9~ in my possession, and have sub~ 
nl!'"tt""ed sta1;ements concern~ng their knowledge of the "Home SWe'et 

~ Home" recordings in the KRO Studio in Hilversum: 

The following witnesses of Ernst van't Hoff's orchestra have 
listened to the recording of the Fiftiet~-hnniversary program, 
Number 06141, in my possession, and have 3ubiiiItfed--statelOOnts 
concerning their knowledge of the recording: 

The sound technician and the tone technician were present dur
ing the recording of all four recordings, both ~llebrandts and 
VUll,t Hoff, and submitted statements cmncerning recordings of 

\ 
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"Home Sweet Homen programs in my possession, 2nd have both testi
fied that they remember clearly the four programs. 

The following witnesses who were considered important witnesse~ 
in these recordings because of their knowledge of the English 
language were not available for interview while in Bolland: 

3. Recommended Witnesses. The following witnesses are recommended 
as the best available Witnesses in connection with the Fiftieth 
Anniversary recording, which was reoorded before Ernst Vantt Hoff's 
orchestra: 

; 

. are especiallyrec
ommended as witnesses to this recording because of their knowledge 
of the ~nglish language, and because of the fact that during the 
recording of this program their official duty was to sit before a 
glass window in the control room looking into the recording stua10 
and control the sound and tone of the recording of the programs. 
These two witnesses were in a better position to hear and see 
everything that took place during the recording than members of 
the bands, who in some instances could not hear completely all 
that Ilillars said into the microDhone. is also a 
very important witness because his knowledge of the ~nglish lan-
6uage is good and he remembers practically the entire recording 
01' this progral:J.. It is felt that with these three witnesses 
little difficulty should be experienced in establishing this overt 
act, plus the possibility of establishing other acts from other 
recordings in your possession in ~\rashingt on after the arrival of 
these witnesses i~ the citates. These three witnesses are all 
willing to go to the States and appear as witnesses, '.'lith the 
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excejJtion of 

~t is possible, however, in view of 
the fact that he is deemed the most important witness, that ar
rangements could be made for his trave~e utates to aDpear 
as a witness should the case ,be)called~the month of-Octob 

'l (j\ . 
The following witnesses are recommended for the three recordings 
made with the aid of Dick Willebrandtst orchestra: 

All three of these witnesses have a good knowledge of the Eng
lish language and have stated that their English was as good 
during the recordings.of these programs as it is today. Both 

'have spent some time in the United states 
'~nd it is felt that tliese three witnesses should establish overt 
acts for the three recordings of the Willebrandtsorchestra in 
my possession, plus the possibility of establishing other overt 
acts from recordings in your possession in Washington after tbei 
arrival in the United States. In case another witness is destTe 
for these overt acts, - is reoommended a8 a good 
p~t9BtjA] witness for -the Dick Willebrandts recordings; however 
his ~glish is not as good as the three above mentioned witnesse 
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6. All recordings of the "Home ~eet Homen programs made in 
Holland were recording in the studio of the KRO Broadcasting 
company in Hilversum. These Dutch orchestras were forced by 
the ~ermans to record music almost continuously, and because of 
the fact that the only programs recorded by these bands which 
were not strictly musical recordings were the ones recorded by 
Gillars, and in view of the fact th,at practically everyone in 
Holland speaks enough English to carryon a conversation, it 
is thought that these overt acts should be more susceptible 
of proof than any other "Home &weet HomenBroadcasts. The record
ings made in Holland stand out in the memory of the musicians 
and tone ezperts because it was not the usual thing to reoord 
such programs at their studios, as was the case when such record
ings were made before orchestras and musicians at the Berlin 
short wave Radio station. The persons connected with the Dutch 
radio resented the fact that they were forced against their 
will to participate in these recordings, and for this reason 
the individual recordings stand out in their memories very 
clearly. 
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7. I~ further information is desired concerning this phase 
or the investigation, please notify me by cable. 

Encls: 
statements -10 

Respectfully yours, 

NO:!:L E. STORY 
Attorney 
Department of Justice 
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DEP.;RTBENT OF JUST:rC~ 
Interrogation ~enter 
Hoechst, Germany 

6 July 1948 

Honorable T. Vincent .')uinn, l!;squire 
Assistant Attorney General 
criminal nivision 
Department of Justice 
washington 25, D.C' 

" 

Attention: W' John H. Kelley, Jr. 

subject Mildred E. r;illars - Treason 

since writing the report covering the investigation in 
Holland pertaining to the treason case of Mildred E. 
Gillars, I have been able to contact , 

. :with nick millebrandts band at the 
time the band furniShed the music for the "Home_9weet 
Home" recordings while Gillars was in Holland. 
Vries is now the representative in cl1arge of the- Munich 

stationed in MUnich, ' 
Germany, and upon calling his offi cs in Munich as .,soon as'~ 
I returned from Holland, I found that was on 
a business trip to "lmsterdam, Holland over the week"end 
and would arrive by plane at the Rhine/Main Air Port at 
1300 on 5 July 1948 enroute to his office in Munich. I 
lllet the plane at the Rhine/Main Air Port and persuaded 

to come to my office and listen to the three 
Dick W1l1ebrandts recordings, and arranged for him to 
take the night sleeper from ~ankfurt to Munich. In an 
effort to save time, I am writing this supplemental renort 
on my trip to Holland, rather than attempt to revise the 
original report. 

He has listened to the 
three Dick Will~brandts recordings, Numbers 09315, 09166 
alid 09090, and, as stated in his stntement, he can remembe:
prCicticCilly the entire programs. It is felt after interviewing 

fi:;r/ i_, 7 './- I ~ / 
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_ that he would be a better witness to the 
Dick willebrandts recordings mentioned above than 

If only three witnesses will be called to the 
states concerning the Wlllebrandts recordings, I would 
recommend calling --

However, might prove to be important 
as a fourth witness on these recordings, as well as being 
a wi tness to other recordings in your possession in Wash-
ington. is willing to go to the states volun-
tarily as -a witness in this case. 

Respectfully yours, 

/' 

BnCl Y 
st ~.};:r1m t of . -------
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JUl.y 7. 1948 

No.1 s:. Story, Eaquire, 
Departaent ot Justlce 11.81on, 
!PO 757, 
Nu York, New York. 

Dear !roel. 

Thank you tor your letter ot June 24, 1948 reciting 
the Haul ta of your internew with the reluctant 

1 agr .. with you that the inf'ormat1on .:"liable troa 
U 011 u the ",&riOUI ... bere of hi, band is too Tague, 

particularly, line.". M",. aulntantia.l srldeno. in other dlreo
tiou. 

There 1. one .1eMnt or 1ntOl'lll&t1on contained in lour 
interrogation orl that intereate me oonelderab1T, 
Tis., hi. ,tatemiDt coneern1ng t.U incident ooaurr1nl during the .. -: 
lut d.a1a or April 1945 when he met Gillan ill the Radio stat1_ 
BuUd1nc, at whioh t1.H ,he told hill that .~ wu extremely atra14 
or the .lHricana beoau •• she had aaid 80 aua.h against theJa in her 
broadouta. . indicated that it h. could Tin Gl11ar. 
rac. to fao.n. would be able to "Bert po_itI.,.ely on • ....,. or 
another wbether or DOt it 1IU eM who u.de the aboY •• tatement to 
h1a. 

In "fin of the fact that her d.t .... 1dll undoub~ 
be a lack or trauoDILbl. intent, I conaid.r it ot 1Japortanae to ..tab-
11ah that ahe entertained a sene. or guilt prior to her ca})tun, .to. 

Thus, it 1t 11 ~.ible to arra.np tar to eoa-
front Cillara race to fae. and it hi, ideut1ticatlon 18 po.Iti",. with 
"'peat to the abeT. inc1dent. I would .ees.r. to have h1.m here .. a 
ritc ... and reque.t that, all with the other indirlduAl. whOlll 1 h&Ye 
already indicated I ah&ll want .. witn ..... , you m&k. the neouA1'T 
a.rr&n(eI'l~nta with to cOIle to this eountl7' along with \be 
othen. 1 u an.1t1ng moat anxiously a report on the HUver8la 1A
",estigation and u soon u .uGh word reachAl. •• I will cable you re
qu •• t1ng that arranpn.enta be cad. tor the ir:.ed1ate d~rtur. of the 
deeiHd witr.eau8 and will &lT1lllg1I with I!r. hank. fur the riMoo!», 

\ , 
r 
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ot :same. 

:a!Jt week I had occasion to discuss thiS Gillars 048. 

at some length with Peyton :ord and Lr. Quinn and you may be sure 
that they both are well a1t'l!U"e of the r.oet excellent werle- that you 
are sccomplishing. 

filth kind relSn.rcs, 1 rc~ain 

JOHN M. KELLEY, JR., 
Special Aaaiatant to the 

lttorney General. 

P.s. In addition to the witnu ••• 1Ihoe. I haTe heretofore 
indieatM will def1n1 tely be wanted ae wi tne.ssa, I 
bel1eTe that -notritbatand1lli the taat 
that he cQes not apeak Engllah- can make a. TBluable 
oontribution to the 0111ar. prosecution. .111 you, 
therefore, recontact and lIl&ke the neoesea.ry 
arrange!!'ents looking toward his oOldnp to tho U.S.A.. 
along with the athens-which I hope can be undertake 
on or about lu.guat I, 19.48. 

.na:,Jr. 
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:),EP~\RTMENT OF JUSTIC'S 
Interrogation center 
Hoechst, GerLl~ny 

11 July 1948 

M:r. John LI. Aelley, Jr., ~squire 
criminal ~ivision 
Department of Justice 
WasLlington 25, D.C. 

Dear rur. helley: 

Ellclosed you will find photographs of the orchestras 
of These 
photographs were taken during the period of time these 
two orchestras were forced to make recordings for the 
Germans. Members of these bands in the photographs 
were the same illeTIbers at the time the orchestras were 
used by the to make her recordings. They 
are of no special signific~nce other than they will give, 
you an idea of the arrangement of the band in the same 
studio of the KRO Radio .:ltation where SallY came to make 
her recordings. The ~hotographs of the two radio tech
nicians, namely the sound and tone technicians, used in 
making the recordings of the Gillars "Home sweet Homen 
program will give you an idea of the set-up in the control 
rOOTI during the recordings. The control room is located 
before a large window looking directly in~o the studio 
where Gillars nade the .• li"me Sweet Home" recordings. 

I have tal~ed to over 
the telephone and neither of these 'Ni tnesses desire to 
make a decision over the telephone. ~arly in the morning, 
July 12th, I am flying to Berlin and i~~ediately after 
arriving in 3erlin, I will squeeze a decision out of these 
witnesses and cable you iDQediately the results; provided 
I can ~ersuado the 

),t torney. 
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orohestra of 
Hol-'..and lit time l~ildred 
orohestra in Hilversum 

taken in KRo ~tudio, H~lverITQmf 
~. -411urs D.B.de recordin;;;s vIi th the 
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1~ eOl.t rol -~or:. of 7·~f') r·tu'~i 0 in 
W .. l. vo ,'!5u.:..., UO.L ..... Uc.:.., ·.;flOrG tJroa<iC<l3t.s D7 :.J.ld;-ed .• :;Lil~r::: t7erft 
reooraed. 
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orohaatra ~ tkken in 1C.RO Stud10, H11versUIn, Holland 
a.t tima lIU.ldred E. ~llara made reCJOrd.1nga with the oroheatra in 
Hilver.WI 
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